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THE NEW YEAR'S - - us7 We muet go ta
our Heavenly a or
sud aak him for

A NEW year bas ho- 3esus~ sake ta givo us
gux~ What kind o! the now heart, waahed
ayearisittoboto - from sin in the pro-
yen, boys sud girls? - - - cieus blood o! Christ,
18 it to be indeed a and macle soft sud
"bappy" one? That pure sud tender and
will dopend On your- right. Then w. shah
self. "On myseif V' . love ta îeaseGocl ta
some hittie one asks - do biswil, sud shah
'with surprise. Yes,
my dear, on your ~ b. happy.
littie self. . TH~ NEW SONG.

Don't you believe
that God want.s you A you~o lady who
tohaveabappyyear? ... had refused znany
Indeed he cees; sud times to yield te the
ho is ready to do ail Lords bORSISO greatly
ho can ta make ~ ~. burdened because of
But oven Qed, who her ains, sud aonght
we are accustoxned to j the Lord. Sho hadridiculed others forsay eau do everytbing,
cannet maire a happy - oeing 30 straight sud

for you unîess s plain, sud for levingr their Bible3 but now
yen belp the Lord forgave her.

And how eau you
help hlm? By doing She feit ho lifted the
jnst as he ~ 37011 . weight o! sin~ from
ta dc, lu everythinsi. .~. * . .. her, sud forgave ber
He ~ yen taspcaï~ freely. Immediately
thetrutbtobeobedi- ~ abs began ta aing bis
eut ta your parents, ~ ~ praise, and said ta the
tobekiud audloviug minister, "Oh! now I
ta every eue, ta be want ta tellitto my
industrions, pure- mother sud sister.
rninded sud honest~ . Now I waut ta go
Ha wants yen ta heep with niy sister sud
the Sabbath holy, ta help ber lu meetings."
read the Bible, tap~y 3~~~ She was ne longer
ta hlm every day, ta ashamed o! the unr-
con! osa sud forsake row way, or those
arn, te trust sud love who walked ni it.
Jesus. The i>salxnist said

Now, are yon ready A 'ET A1>I>'~ SEW YE.\R. when the Lord saved
for ail this? If you hlm that ho had put
sre, yonr year will a ne-w song lu bis
begin with Qod's amie, sud his Ioving naughty will of aux own, but ta do bis mouth. Sa it la with every eue wbo la
face will beam ou yen ta the end. And 'w-il!. born o! Ged.
what a bappy year you wihi bave! Yen Dear eblîdren, we are ail by nature sin -______________

will say when yen corne ta its close that fui, sud so we do sot love ta do this. We
yon neyer had sueh & bappy one before. choose ta go on lu aur own way, and se You rnay have xnauy frienda, but yon

Ah, Qed kuows very ~eU whab will we are not bappy. W. need ne-w hearta hava noue so kind. se ready. ~o able ta
u3ako ns happy. it la te havo ne t1hk la 'w-bat we need moot, 6V~Z~ eue OC . halp you~a the Loed Jeans.


